
letters,
thec good old doys

Whot hope for trivial motters
cigaînst the richness of life in The
Goteway? Not much. Erudtian and
insight have the inside trock. Whot
tollows then is the concludîng epi-
ode of on insîgnificant cause, in

tond memory of a aost tradition of
rrelevonce,

1936! An important year in the
histary of the world, yet os nîch in
rocre nothings as in vital sîgnîfi-
conce. People were smoking Philîp
Marris, caviar sold for $12 for 14
ounces, Anna Sage got deported ta
Roumania, and Arthur Gooch wos
hanged. Ann Cooper filed suit cf a
haîf million agoinst her mather for
Ilcllegedly sterilizing her daughter",

Salvador Dali wos still dreaming,
and J. 'R. Tunis wrote a book
called 'Wos College Worthwhile?'.
And The Gateway produced, under
cble management, a respectable
quantity of the nonessential so es-
sîntial to The Gateway of these

Quaecumque Vero days. From the
Tuesday, 1il February, 1936 edi-
tion: "Socrates wos a heavy drînker
of hemlock and in time it cor-
rupted his marais". And an Fni-
day, 11 October the previaus faîl,
the Sports Section carrîed a choice
bagatelle, which I quote:

Grudge Mech

Added attraction for the an-
nuol golf tournament ta be
played Suniday, representotîves
of The Gotewoy editorial and
business staffs will meet in
on honor match thot has been
hanging fîre ail summer-due
ta the business staff.

Harold "Five Put" Love,
Gateway business manager,
will meet on unidentified mem-
ber of the editorial depart-
ment in the important event.
Experts predict the former wîll
be humbled from the first tee
on. It s expected, however,
thot he will shine at supper.
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Haw the lowly and mediocre have
since risen ta leorned heights in the
modern version of The Goteway. 1
feel block and bitter about the dis-
appearonce of irrelevance and even
voguely melancholy about getting
no support in thîs hopeless coam-
paign.

Your local anaesthetîc
J. Love

conservative campus

Comîng f rom the traditional
holder of the title-"Conservative
University of Cnada"-(U of C),
1 am continuolly omazed ot the
conservotism on thîs campus. 1 do
not think thot Edmonton hos been
undersald, that is, Calgary is unde-
serving of the Canadion title, and
the students' council et U of A
shauld do something about it. This
some students' councîl success con
be gouged by the general election
meeting held only once o yeor rep-
resenting Edmonton's superiority
over Calgary in smothering student
dissent. 1 am wandering, tac, if one
cauld pack as many people in the
bock of the council chamber as
abservers as you could in o tele-
phanie booth? Or as comfortably?

Brenda Mintz
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che's disciples reacli u of o
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Red is the color
Red is the color that makes you blue.
The recent New Democratic Youth-sponsored meeting, held

n memoriam for Che Guevara, was a true exercîse in stupidity.
n the first place, by any rationol standords, Che Guevao was

flot a mon ta be honored. He was a guerilla fighting in a
foreign country, trying to overthrow the Iawfu; government of the
land. He was also a communist, a fact which makes him n 
enemy of the free world. Apart fromn this, he believed the only
way for social change ta occur wos through ormed rebellion, which
demonstrates a true lack of brain power.

In the second place, the keynote speaker, assistant professor
Kenneth Milîs, followed the same line af thought as o hard core
socialist. He advocated revolution, be it armed or not, ta bring
about social change. He justified armed revoIt on the basis that
t would be the rich few who, controlling the military and the
police, would jealously guord their stotus and this he reasoned
would place the blame for ail the bloodlshed on the rich capitalists.
This reasoning is truly ridiculous.

Thirdly, the Pavlovs dog who stoad during the playing of
"L'lnternationle"-the communist onthem, demonstrated true
ignorance and a lack of respect for the country in which he is
living. The mon looked rather ridiculous standing among the
seated-o- position which obviously suited his mentality.

n the forth place a motion proposed which wOs ta go ta
Havana at first seemed true emotian, but a dloser look revealed
true cleverness. The lady who proposed the motion between neor
tears and anguished sighs was huggîng the microphone os she
described in ludicrous detaîl the "mnurder" of Che.

However, incorparated in the motion following in the wake of
ail this sentimentality was a caîl for support of revolutionary move-
ments in Latin Amnerico.

Fifthly the question and answer perîod provîded some real
gemrs. There were some really stirring litîte political speechs,
topîcs such as the warmongers in the pentagon who are going
ta press the lttle red button ta plunge the world into nucleor
war. Chairmaon Mao would qet o kick ou+ of that.

One of the questions asked was a plea of knawledge about
the concentration campus in the United States. Based on hearsay
and leftist propaganda the question wos so for out even Milîs
couldn't answer it.

Finally the meeting adjourned wth most of the people fîlter-
ing out und some of them dîspersing into small discussion groups
ta decîde the future of the world in really rosey leftist style.

Dennis Fitzgerald
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we finally have som.e original cartoons. ofter weeks of running

reprints, we have unieashed a torrent of welcome campus talent.

keep the cartoons coming. the recent death of che guevorc, ond

the oftermath, have resulted in dennis fitzgerald being moved

ta submit the harst vewpont of the year. our conservotive campus

and overly leorned newspaper (gateway?) drew two letters, ond

thot completes page f ive for another issue.
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